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£C - Sl ~ NOTES ON TURRET DISTRICT

CHAFFEE CCUNTY, COLORADO,

March 9th, 1916.
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The camp of Turret is 14 miles by ~agon road north of Salida.

The country rock of the district. is granite, gnlsiss,dant~ sOtmheSChii~th'Two classes of ores,-one with ch~ef va~ue in go d an ne a er w
its chief value in copper,-have been m~ned.

The gold beaning veins, three in number, are north and east
of the to~~ of Turret, and are approximately parallel in strike. The
most southerly of these veins outcrops just at the eastern end.of town
and strikes S. 800 E. This vein can be traced by its outcrop ~n places,
and by excavation, for a distance of several thousand feet. The most
westerly group on this vein is the Molly Gibson, then the Gold Bug,

Mandat e, and Villandiere.
The Molly Gibson group covers 2700 ft. on this vein, and the

vein is opened by three shallow shafts, all nearly full of water at
the time of my visit. The vein is iron-stained quartz from a few
inches to a foot wide, lying alongside a fine-grained dike, apparently
rhyolitic here. The vein follows the dike first on one side, then on
the other. Dip, 750 N. The group is under lease and bond to R. F.
Stratton, of Turret, who is unwatering one or the shafts preparatoryto sinking.
GOLD BUG MINE:-

This property covers the same vein to the east of the Molly
Gibson for one claim length. The mine shaft was full of water and the
surface partly covered by snow. It is stated the shaft was 500 ft. deep
and that considerable development work and stoping had been done, ship-
ments of good-grade are assaying in copper having been made in 1903
to 1907. The dump showed granite, dike material and some quartz, the
latter either iron-stained or carrying some pyrite. All surface plant
has been moved. Property ovmed by E. R. Naylor of Denver, and others.

The Mandate claim lying between the Gold Bug and Vivandiere
~as not been opened, except by discovery cuts or holes on the vein, which~s very narrow.
VIVANDIERE: -

This group consists of five claims, one apparently on the
same vein as the Gold Bug and others. The other claims cover some
cross veins, mere stringers. The mine was opened by a 600-ft. incline
shaft, now full of water. On the dump the same rocks were found as
at the Gold Bug--granite, dike rock and quartz. Here however the dike
rock ~ooked dioritic. In addition to these, some very heavy pyritic
mater~al ~s found in the are bin, said to have come from the 300-ft
level. It is stated shipments of gold-copper ore were made from this
mine at about the same time as from the Gold Bug, or a little later.
Some. surface bUildings at mine, also a mill building; greater part ofmach~nery moved away.

North of the vein just described, about 900 or 1000 ft., is a
second quartz vein in granite, striking apprOXimately the same and
dipping 750 S. Along this vein are located the Waverly, Littl~ Frank,and Monongehela claims.
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LITTLE FRANK CLAIM:-
Lies north of the Vivandiere. Here the vein.has b~en

opened by a ehaLlow tunnel, in the breast of which the quartz J.S39 ,J.n.
wide mixed With country rock on the foot-wall) and harder and showJ.ng
iron'oxide on the hanging-wall, A sample was taken across the vein at
the tunnel breast, which assayed 7mcf~ AU, ,~ce ~ Ag: Above.
the tunnel, to the east, a 50-ft. shaft has been sunk, now J.n~coessJ.ble,
but showing similar iron-stained quartz, Owner, Charles KlisJ.nge~,.
Turret, Colorado, who offers one-half interest for grubstake suffJ.cJ.ent
to drive tunnel 200 ft.
MONONGAHEIJA Q!-AIM:-

East of Little Frank, Same vein
tunnel. The vein here is only a few inches wide,
is a 50-ft. shaft, inaocessible, the dump showing
claim owned by Charles Klisinger and Emil Becker.

West of the Little Frank is the Waverly olaim, patented.
It is stated that the shaft, now (,,,,V ed, was 100 f't , deep, and that from
a short ore-shoot shipments of hi~h-grade gold are were made. p. J.
Schlosser of Turret states 30 ft.oof drifting was done from the shaft,
that are as high as $400. in gold was shipped, and some are is left
broken in the stope. L. Ward Bannister, a Denver attorney, is agent.

opened by shallow
East of the tunnel
similar quartz. This

JASPER MINE:-

This property is on the third gold-bea~ing vein,
about one-~arter mile north of the second vein. The Jasper is the
only mine opened on this vein, the vein itself not being traceable

for as great a length as the other two. The shaft, full of water at
the time visitM" is said to be 300-ft. deep vertically, and the
workings from it practically stoped out. Ore on the dump was quartz,
some iron-stained and some containing pyrite. No information obtainableas to extent of ore- shoot.

In g,eneral.the gold-beaning veins north and east of
Turret appear to be fairly continuous on their strike,' but very narrow,
EVidently, some good-grade gold are has been shipped, the gold contents,
however, are very unevenly distributed, and the ore-shoots are of limit-
ed extent. At the present time, there are only mere prosnects or oldwater-filled mines in sight. "

* * * * *
The ores with value predominantly copper lie south-west of Turret. In the Turret district are the Independence, Co-o-per-ative M. & M. and Copper King properties.

INDEPENDENCE MINE:-

One mile southwest of ~urret. Three claims, patented.Owned by a st?ck ~om~any, W. E, Crutoher, Salida, Secretary. The
country rock J.s,bJ.otJ.tegneiss and gneiss containing large bunches of
fel~spa~, descr~bed b;ythe United States Geological Survey as "Augen
~neJ.ss. .The mJ.neralJ.zedzone, as determined by the underground work-
anga, .strJ.kes east and west and dips steeply to the north. There is
p~actJ.?~lly no surface ~how~ng wh~tever: The mineralization consists
o~ pyrJ.ce and c~alcopyrJ.te J.ngneJ.ss; tne oreshoot stoped, apparently,
was from a few J.nchesto 3 or 4 ft. wide. A crooked shaft, said to be
200 ft. deep, was open to the 120-ft. level. Short levels had been
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driven to the west on the 100-and 120-ft. levels, and all ore stoped to
the surface. Only a small amount of work had been done on the east side
of the Shaft· here the mineralized zone was only a few inches wide. No
lateral deveiopment work h~d been done beyond this oreshoot on its strike
to determine whether or not others existed. As stated above, there are
no surface indications.
CO-OPERATIVE M. & M. CO.

One-quarter mile west of Independence mine. Tunnel and
drifts, about 200-ft. of work in all, havCbeen driven in gneiss. The
only evidences of mineralization found here were some ;IJlalachiteand one
or two azurite stains in cracks. The surface was covered with snow.
COPPER KING JUNE:-

About one mile west of the Independence mine. Four claims,-
Copper King,' Gay GladdiS, Nelly Bly and Red Copper; unpatented, F. L.
Ream, Salida, Secretary. Country rock consists of granite, gneiss and
mica schist. Malachite stains Show in holes along schist for total
distance of 200 or 300 ft. Vertical shaft has been sunk in biotite schist,
water now standing at the 80-ft. point. At the 50-ft. level some drift-
ing has been done-in the schist and geniss, and from this level an in-
cline winze, now partly caved, was sunk. On the 50-ft. level some
amphibole schist was found containing a little, finely scattered chalco-
pyrite. West of vertical shaft an incline shaft has been sunk to the
east in the schist, to a depth of probably 30-ft. vertically below the
surface. , All seams in the rock were stained with malachite. No sul-
phide mineralization was apparent. It is stated one car of ore was
shipped from tht$ property, but did not pay. I am informed the minewas a "wild cat" stock proposition.


